
INFORMATION

BIOGENA moments -
immun bites

The snack innovation of the year

Small bites with a big effect: compact like finger food, a sensationally creamy and incomparable filling is hidden in the

crunchy shell. Not only damn tasty, but also damn good for you. Why? In this little snack we hide a recipe that is worth

seeing - no added sugar, no palm oil, no gluten, but the perfect dosage of valuable micronutrients.

Long story short: We pack vitamin C, our favorite "sunshine" vitamin D3 and the fatigue fighter magnesium into our

heroes for the immune system and energy metabolism in a small crunchy cushion, as fluffy as a cookie. Together, they

are the "three musketeers" of the body's immune defenses.

Good to know:

We don't just want the best for you, but also for our Bites - that's why we don't send them through the deep fryer, but

instead let them bake in the oven very gently until crispy ;) and that's even CO2-neutral.

∞ The functional snack innovation of the year.

∞ A real treat on the outside, a real explosion of flavor on the inside: first crunchy, then creamy.

∞ BIOGENA Inside & maximum added value: Vitamins C, D3 and magnesium support you and your immune system.

∞ Conscience-free enjoyment: 100% vegan, 100% palm oil-free, 100% gluten-free.

∞ NEOH Inside: zero sugar added & zero nonsense.

∞ More than that: good for you AND your body!

Translated with www.DeepL.com/Translator (free version)



INFORMATION

Vitamin C and vitamin D contribute to normal functioning of the immune system.
Magnesium helps reduce fatigue and fatigue.
Magnesium and vitamin C contribute to normal energy metabolism.

INGREDIENTS

Peanut butter (50%), Rice flour, Sweeteners: erythritol, sucralose, bulking agent: Polydextrose, chickpea flour, cocoa
powder (4.1 %), vegetable fiber (corn, agave, chicory), micronutrient blend (calcium L-ascorbate, magnesium citrate,
magnesium oxide, magnesium gluconate, magnesium carbonate, cholecalciferol), Salt, maltodextrin, rice starch,
coconut fat, Emulsifier: lecithin, natural flavouring.

NUTRITIONAL VALUE
TABLE:

per 100 g pro Portion (30 g)

Energy 1803 kJ / 430 kcal 541 kJ / 129 kcal 7 %

Total fat 28 g 8.5 g 12%

   of which saturates 5.3 g 1.6 g 8%

Carbohydrate 32 g 9.5 g 4%

   of which sugar 3.5 g 1.1 g 1%

fibre 15 g 4.6 g

protein 16 g 4.7 g 9%

salt 1.3 g 0.39 g 7%

Vitamin C 1334 mg 400 mg 500%

Vitamin D3 50 µg 15 µg 300%

Magnesium 200 mg 60 mg 16%

NOTE

Crispy wafer cushion snack filled with salted peanut chocolate cream (63%), enriched with magnesium, vitamin C
and D3. With sweeteners. Contains naturally occurring sugar.

ADDITIONAL NOTE

May have a laxative effect if consumed in excess.

PACKAGE SIZE AND CONTENT

10 x 30 g

Crispy wafer cushion snack filled with salted peanut chocolate cream (63%), enriched with magnesium, vitamin C and D3. With sweeteners. A balanced diet and a healthy lifestyle are important. Store
at room temperature, dry and protected from light. Protect from heat. Consume as soon as possible after opening Subject to printing and typesetting errors. Status: 29.03.2022.
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